Simple and economical methods of cultivation of the surface can be used to produce proteases (acidic, alkaline and neutral). The main producers -Aspergillus, Mucor, Penicillium, and Rhizopus. As substrates in addressing various agroothody, but most research suggests that the best solution of the enzyme is achieved by using wheat bran. Comparative studies show that in obtaining the alkaline protease (Bacillus amyloliquefaciens ATCC 23844), the amount of enzyme with 1 gram bran with surface cultivation is equivalent to 100 ml of liquid medium in submerged cultivation.
Protease synthesis is also repressed by a high concentration of carbohydrates [4] .
The important parameters that influence the large-scale production using surface cultivation protease, is the density and thickness of the substrate. When cultured in the medium output trays protease low. This is associated with dry substrate. This can be avoided by using rotary drum fermenters. Most preferred fermentors with aeration and filtration sensors monitoring temperature and humidity. The maximum yield of protease was recorded using Bacillus amyloliquefaciens [5] . The same method is described submerged culture on the membrane surface. The essence of the method consists in growing mycelium on a membrane carrier, which is in contact with the liquid medium. This method allows you to control the pH and the concentration of the enzyme facilitates extraction methods. In applying this method, using Aspergillus oryzae IAM 2704, was received protease yield up to 2-fold compared with the surface, and 10 times higher than in submerged culture [6] . Extracellular proteases produced, so their selection using distilled water or buffer solutions. To get clean of drugs used deposition methods salts or solvents to further purification by chromatographic methods or electrophoresis.
Offered a lot in detection of protease activity. The most common are the various modifications of the classical method of Anson [3] . have been reported with wheat bran, and waste processing legumes as a substrate for solid cultivation. As well as a potential raw material for the production of amylase treated agroothody: whey, rice bran, sweet potato processing waste, molasses etc [7] .
The main task of research is to optimize the protein composition of nutrient medium for cultivation of Bacillus spp. bacteria for the production of proteolytic enzymes.
Materials and methods of researches.
For the research minimal salt medium was prepared according the Table 2 . The characteristics of agrosubstrates used as protein source of nutrient medium in our research is summarized in Table 3 . Bacillus genus bacteria were used as a producers. Bacillus subtilis -Grampositive, rod shaped bacteria, commonly found in soil. Bacillus licheniformis is a Gram-positive, mesophilic bacterium. Its optimal growth temperature is around 30 °C, though it can survive at much higher temperatures.
For our experiment we used surface cultivation. We poured 50 ml of prepared cultural medium into the flasks, then add the different protein sources with different protein concentration which we calculated earlier. The maximum concentration of protein was 1 %, minimal -0,1 %. The flasks with nutrient media were autoclaved and inoculated with Bacillus spp. bacteria (Fig. 1) . The cultivation was conducted at 37 °C during 48, 72, 96 hours.
Fig. 1. Flasks with different protein concentration cultural media
Method for enzyme activity determination -spectrophotometric with FolinCiocalteu reagent.
For mathematical methods we used such programs as: Microsoft Excel, Statistica and MathCad.
Results and discussions.
We identified the most effective substrates. The data presented in Table 4 .
Table 4
Dependence of enzyme activity on the concentration and kind of substrate From these results it was determined that pea flour, wheat bran and whole-wheat flour have the greatest impact on proteolytic activity of Bacillus genus bacteria.
Using the Plakett-Bruman method and full factorial analysis we identify two the most profitable substrates -whole-wheat flour and wheat bran by comparing the enzyme activity in the samples with different protein concentrations (1 %, 1,5 % and 2 %). Experimental data are shown in the Fig. 2 .
Fig. 2. Dependence of bacteria enzyme activity on protein concentration of whole-wheat flour and wheat bran
After that the mathematical model was built and its shown on the Fig. 3 . The equation that shows the dependence of enzyme activity on different protein concentrations was obtained. Model adequacy was checked with the help of F test.
Fig. 3. Mathematic model of the research
Based on the obtained results using Math Cad we calculated the optimal values of protein concentrations -1,424 % of wheat bran and 1,529 % of whole-meal flour and got the results shown in Fig. 4 .
Fig. 4. Calculations of optimal protein sources concentrations in program MathCad
We found that the highest active proteins observed during 72 hours and with the concentration of protein in the wheat bran 1,4 % and 1,6 % in whole-meal flour.
CONCLUSIONS
1. The range of economically viable for Ukraine protein substrates was identified that can be used in biotechnology production of proteolytic enzymes, such as wholemeal flour, wheat bran, pea flour phasoleus flour, soy flour.
2. Substrates that most affect the proteolytic activity of the Bacillus spp. were identified. They are whole-meal flour and wheat bran.
3. A full factorial experiment was performed to determine the optimal ratio of protein components in a nutrient medium. 
